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INTRODUCTION
The cricoarytenoid joint is a straight diarthro-
dial joint consisting of the cricoid and arytenoid 
cartilage and is located in the upper lateral part 
of the cricoid cartilage. As with other diarthro-
dial joints, the joint area is surrounded by the 
synovial membrane and the synovial liquid fills 
the enclosed area of the fibrous joint capsule. 
The structure of this joint allows two types of 
movements: rolling and rotation around the 
joint base and linear sliding parallel to the joint 
base. These movements control pulling, adduc-
tion and the length of vocal cords, thus helping 
respiration, protecting the respiratory organs and 
allowing phonation [1, 2]. Clinical symptoms 
of rheumatoid arthritis are rarely displayed in 
the larynx, but the references show some cases 
[3-7]. The incidence of cricoarytenoid joint fixa-
tion in case of rheumatoid arthritis is 17 to 33% 
[8]. With the development of arthritis slowly 
comes the fixation of the cricoarytenoid joint 
and the movability of the larynx diminishes [9].
Patients describe symptoms such as the feel-
ing of a strange item in the throat, difficulties 
with swallowing and hoarseness [10]. Further 
fixation of the cricoarytenoid joint causes respi-
ratory stridor, peripheral cyanosis, and the use 
of subsidiary respiratory muscles. The patient 
is in serious condition which demands endo-
tracheal intubation. If the patient`s condition 
is so serious that it is impossible to perform 
the intubation, urgent tracheotomy must be 
performed [11]. The described symptoms also 
occur when the cricoarytenoid joint is affected 
with injury, other system diseases of connective 
tissue, systemic lupus, osteoporosis, scleroderma, 
malignant tumours of the thyroid gland and 
the larynx. Hashimoto thyroiditis is an autoim-
mune disease of the thyroid gland which can be 
manifested in atrophic and hypertrophic form. 
The values of thyroid hormones are irregular 
because of the damaged thyroid follicles, and 
the disease itself can display symptoms which 
are difficult to see from the ones present in total 
fixation of the cricoarytenoid joint caused by 
rheumatoid arthritis [12]. The hypertrophic 
form of thyroiditis presses the reccurent nerves 
causing their paralysis and the immovability of 
both halves of the larynx, but movabillity of the 
cricoarythenoid joints is preserved. To distin-
guish the diagnosis of fixation of the cricoar-
ytenoid joint, it is essential: to have a detailed 
history, to do indirect laryngoscopy, computer-
ized endovideostroboscopy, lab analysis, laryn-
gomicroscopy, roentgenography of the lungs 
and the mediastinum, roentgenography of the 
oesophagus with the swallowing act, a multi-
layer scan of the neck, and the examinations of 
a neurologist, rheumatologist, endocrinologist 
and endocrinology surgeon [13, 14].
CASE REPORT
A 60-year-old woman was admitted to the ENT 
ward of the Clinical Centre in Kragujevac, 
because of the strident breathing and hoarse-
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ness that had lasted for months. For 30 years, she has been 
treated for rheumatiod arthritis which progressed to its 
terminal stage (Figure 1) and hyperthyroiditis for which 
she was treated with Letrox tabl 50 mg at a scheme 1+0+0. 
Because of very difficult breathing, urgent tracheotomy 
was done and a metal cannula number 12 was placed. 
After tracheotomy, the patient was breathing normally, 
without stridor or peripheral cyanosis. Lab results: RBC 
sedimentation 100, CRP 100.3 mg/l, WBC 16.9×109, FT4 
17.3 µIU/ml. According to two-direction lungs roent-
genography, there were no active pathological processes 
in the lung parenhchyma, the left hilus was voluminous 
with the emphasised arc of the pulmonary artery. The arc 
of the aorta was calcified. The shadow of the heart was 
increased in the ventricular area. Roentgenography of the 
oesophageal passage with swallowing act was regular with 
the exception of tertiary contractions in the distal half of 
the oesophagus. Indirect laryngoscopy showed immov-
ability of the right and limited movability of the left half 
Figure 1. Rheumatoid changes of hands
Figure 2. Rheumatoid arthritis of the larynx. Sclerosis of the right 
arytenoid.
of the larynx, while laryngomicroscopy at total endotra-
cheal anaesthesia (while the patient was fully relaxed) and 
the use of laryngoscopic pincers showed immovability 
of the right and extremely limited movability of the left 
arytenoid cartilage. Computerized endovideostroboscopy 
revealed only passive vertical vibrating movements of the 
right vocal cords and irregular vibrations of the left vocal 
cords. Multilayer neck scan showed no other rheumatic 
changes on the larynx cartilage joints, except sclerosis of 
the right arytenoid (Figure 2). Computerized tomography 
showed degenerative changes of the atlantoaxial joint 
and sclerosis on the facets of the first and second cervical 
vertebra and sclerosis of the right arytenoid cartilage. The 
rheumatologist`s examination confirmed the rheumatoid 
arthritis in terminal stage, while the endocrinologist`s 
examination revealed a slightly enlarged thyroid gland. 
The endocrinology surgeon performed biopsy of the right 
thyroid lobe, and the result of pathohistological examina-
tion was: a fragment of hyperplastic tissue of the thyroid 
gland, affected mostly with lymphatic, inflamatory infil-
tration with the tendency of forming lymphoid follicles. 
This pathohistological result only indicated the existence 
of Hashimoto thyroiditis.
DISCUSSION
Total fixation of the cricoarytenoid joint can be caused by 
many pathological processes, but so far references have 
showed no case of rheumatoid arthritis and Hashimoto 
thyroiditis. Movements in the cricoarytenoid joints in 
patients with Hashimoto thyroiditis are preserved. In rheu-
matoid arthritis, the cricoarytenoid joint is affected with 
various inflammatory processes, joint disruption and anky-
losis which, in the advanced stages of the disease, causes 
total fixation [15, 16]. In differential diagnostics, one of 
many examinations is the laryngomicroscopic examina-
tion of the larynx, but it is very important to determine the 
movability of the arytenoid cartilage with the use of laryn-
goscopic pincers in total endotracheal anaesthesia while 
the patient is fully relaxed [9, 17]. Movabillity of the crico-
aryteonoid joints in the same conditions in patients with 
Hashomoto thyroiditis is preserved, while in patients with 
rheumatoid arthritis a variable degree of arytenoid fixa-
tion may be detected. Multilayer larynx scan revealed no 
typical changes described by authors, such as the erosion of 
the arytenoid cartilage, asymmetric opening of the glottis 
and extraarticular nods in the aryitenoid cartilage, except 
for the sclerosis of the right arytenoid cartilage [18]. Total 
fixation brings the vocal cords to the adducted status which 
disables breathing and surgical tracheotomy is necessary. 
To distinguish the diagnosis of fixation of the cricoaryte-
noid joint, a multidisciplinary approach is essential.232
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod In  ci  den  ci  ja za  hva  će  no  sti kri  ko  a  ri  te  no  id  nih zglo  bo­
va (KZ) kod re  u  ma  to  id  nog ar  tri  ti  sa (RA) je 17­33%. S raz  vo  jem 
RA po  la  ko do  la  zi do fik  sa  ci  je KZ, a po  kre  tqi  vost la  rink  sa 
se sma  wu  je. U ka  sni  jem sta  di  ju  mu se raz  vi  ja de  li  mič  na fik  sa­
ci  ja KZ i obe po  lo  vi  ne la  rink  sa po  sta  ju ma  we po  kret  ne, što 
zah  te  va en  do  tra  he  al  nu in  tu  ba  ci  ju, dok obo  stra  na fik  sa  ci  ja KZ 
zah  te  va hi  rur  šku tra  he  o  to  mi  ju. Kod Ha  ši  mo  to  vog (Has hi mo to) 
ti  re  o  i  di  ti  sa (HT) mo  gu se is  po  qi  ti simp  to  mi slič  ni oni  ma 
kao kod obo  stra  ne fik  sa  ci  je KZ iza  zva  ne RA.
Pri  kaz bo  le  sni  ka Kod še  zde  sto  go  di  šwe že  ne su kli  nič  kim 
pre  gle  dom i do  pun  skim is  pi  ti  va  wi  ma di  jag  no  sti  ko  va  ni ter­
mi  nal  ni sta  di  jum RA i HT, a le  če  na je hi  rur  škom tra  he  o  to  mi­
jom zbog stri  do  ro  znog di  sa  wa. La  rin  go  mi  kro  skop  ski pre  gled 
gr  kqa  na po  mo  ću la  rin  go  skop  skih kle  šta po  ka  zao je ne  po  kret­
nost de  sne i ogra  ni  če  nu po  kre  tqi  vost le  ve ari  te  no  id  ne hr­
ska  vi  ce. Kom  pju  te  ri  zo  va  na en  do  vi  de  o  stro  bo  sko  pi  ja je ot  kri­
la pa  siv  ne ver  ti  kal  ne vi  bra  ci  je de  sne gla  sni  ce i ne  pra  vil­
ne vi  bra  ci  je le  ve gla  sni  ce.
Za  kqu  čak Obo  stra  na fik  sa  ci  ja KZ mo  že bi  ti iza  zva  na raz  li­
či  tim pa  to  lo  škim pro  ce  si  ma, ali do  sa  da još ni  je opi  san slu­
čaj isto  vre  me  nog po  sto  ja  wa RA i HT. U di  fe  ren  ci  jal  noj di  jag­
no  zi jed  no od mno  gih is  pi  ti  va  wa je mi  kro  la  rin  go  sko  pi  ja, ali 
je vr  lo va  žno usta  no  vi  ti po  kre  tqi  vost ari  te  no  id  nih hr  ska­
vi  ca po  mo  ću la  rin  go  skop  skih kle  šta u op  štoj en  do  tra  he  al­
noj ane  ste  zi  ji za vre  me pot  pu  ne re  lak  sa  ci  je bo  le  sni  ka. Po  kre­
ti u KZ kod bo  le  sni  ka sa HT i pod istim uslo  vi  ma su oču  va  ni.
Kqučne reči: krikoaritenoidni zglob; reumatoidni artri­
tis; Hašimotov tireoiditis
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